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l. rv~r a1nce R~P.ulat1on (EEC) No 6S2/79 of 29 ~roh 1979 \OJ No L 8~ or 
~.ij.l979, p.l) introduced the ECU into the oorr.mon agr1oultl.lral ,policy, the 
conetary eom~~n3atory amounts (HCA3) have been calculated by reference to 
the centr~l rato~ for certain ourroncies. 
~1th effect fro= 23 ~~rch 1981, the central ratea vere adjusted tor all 
Hem~r State~. 
The3e change~ do not as suoh effect the representative ratea at present 
ap~l1ed 1~ agriculture (see Table l) and, accordingly, have no otfeot OD 
pr1ces. 
However, those changea in the central rate• do have efteot• OD the 
calculGt1on of HC~. 
'· 
Th•a• effecta are aet out 1n Table 2. 
2. a) the re~ult on the "positive• HCAs applicable in Germany and in the 
United Kingdo~ 1a a reduction or ~3 points and 2.1 points re5pectively. 
For the Benelux oountr1ea, application of the rulea reaulta in abolit1oa 
of the •pos1t1ve• HCkso 
~c1~1ons on tho aubjeot vill have to be taken by the Co~iaaion by 
~n~g~ment Committee procedure. 
-
b) A3 regards the -negative• HC~, a d1at1notion must be ~deo In mo3t 
eases (Ooenmark 0 Ireland~ Fr&noe~ Cr•eo~) 0 HCAJ!I did ~ot apply b.for·• 
23 K.'\rch 1981 •. 
The alt<nrat1on~ in th<t eentr~l rates ""hich took efft~ct on that dat• 
"Yould 1 n pr1nc1pls result iii'1 a !""a introduction oflln-egati ve/" HC.U for tho:se 
countrie3 ~md, 1n It~ly" "MhGN "eg~tivsvHC.M \J<tN ~lN&dy appl1e4, tn.u 
would be 1ncreasede 
o) These increases or reintroductlons or the MCA3 ~r6 unde31rableo 
They can be avoided only by an alteration of the r6p~esentat1ve rates, 
30 that the 1ncre~ses in ths MCA3 are el1m1nsteda Thi3 re~ult may b• 
nch1eved by A devaluation of the represent&tive r1tes in que$t1on eo 
that they &re aligned on the oentral rate5, except for ltalya 
Since the green rates of the Benelu~ countries are now slightly above 
,the central rates, it is'befitting to apply the sam~ rule and to align 
them on the central rates. 
.. 
The con3eQu~ncss of such a ~hang~ are stst~d ~n tabla 3e The Co~•1e8ion 
, .. 
~~ teel3 that ~ devaluation of the repro5~ntat1v~ r~tea in this w~y 
co;~li~a Yith th@ s~ntlem~n~ &g~~aeent of 9 Y~&'Ch 1979 (D0CoS393l79 ~D 
23 ACR(69)); ~1n14• it ~l~ ~'k~ it ~a~ibl• t~ ~void or•~tin~ ~•Y MC~. 
I 
~. 






The budgetary repercussions •~ ta1rly limited: the t1nano1al atatement 
is being prepared. 
In ordor to avoid difficulty in trad~ wh1oh ~1ght re~ult troc exten~ive 
delay in ada,t1ng HCA3 1 it 1• propoaed that the meaaur.a enviaage4 ~ 
erreet a3 soon as poaaiblee 
4) ~ith r~gard to Germ~ny •nd th• Unit~d Kingdom, th• 
• 
• 
eo~m1ss1on has already made a proposal ror adaptation or the green 
rates. It reserve:. tM right to make the am4mdcenta to that propo3&l_ 
which r.:ault. troa t~ ~t&r':f oh&n&•• ~ 23 Karcb, vitbin tM Cou.Zlo1l. • 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /81 
of 1981 
amending with respect to the Belgian franc I the Luxembourg franc, the Danish krone, 
the French franc, the Greek drachma, the Irish pound, the Italian lira and tne uutcn 
guilder Hegulation (EEC> No 87~/7/ on the exchange rates to be applied in agriculture 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havin£ regard to the ~eaty establishing the ~ropean Economic Co~~unity, 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 129 on the value of the unit or account 
and the ex9hange rates to be applied for thg purpo~es or the common 
agricultural policy (1), as last amende~ by Regul~tion (EEC) No 2543/73 (2), 
and in particular Article 3 thereof, · 
Having regard to the proposal from the Comm1ss1o~, 
Whereas the representative rates currently applicable were fixed by Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 or 26 April 1977 on the exchange rates to be 
applied 1n agriculture (3), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 3447/80 (4); 
Whereas with effect from 23 March 1981 certain changes in the central rates or 
the Community currencies have occurred within the European monetary system; 
whereas these changes theoretically involve, in some Member States, an 
increase in, or the introduction of, monetary compensatory amounts; whereas 
therefore it is advisable to take the necessary measures to make the green rates 
and the central rates coincide in all cases where that is possible; 
Whereas these rates must be adopted immediately in order to avo14·an inoreaae 
in, or the introduction or, monetary compensatory amounts; 
(l) OJ No 106, 
(2) OJ No L 263, 
(3) OJ No L 106, 














Whereas the Monetary Committee will be consulted; whereas, in view or the 
urgency, it is necessary to adopt the measures envisaged under the conditions 
provided for in Article 3(2) of Regulation No 129, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION z 
Article 1 
Annexes I, II, IV, IVa, v,' VI and VIII to Reg~lation <EEC) No ~7'fS/77 are hereby 
' 
replaced by the corresponding Annexes to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force 2n 6 April 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
' 
all Member Statos. 
Done at Srussels, 1981. For the Council · 
11 
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ArWE X I 
BELGIUM/LUXEMBOURG 
1 fCU = 40.7985 Belgian francs/Luxembourg francs. 
This rate shall apply from 6 April 1981. 
However, in the fishery sector, this rate shall apply from 1 January 1981; 
until this date, the following rate shall apply 
1 ECU ~ 40.5191 Belgian francs/Luxembourg francs. 
ANNEX II 
DENMARK 
1 ECU = 7.91917 Danish kroner. 
This rate shall apply from 6 April 1981. 
However, in the fishery sector, this rate shall apply from 1 January 1981; 
until this date, the following rate shall apply 
1 ECU • 7.72336 Danish kroner. ' 
ANNEX IV 
FRANCE 
1 ECU = 5.99526 French francs. 
This rate shall appply fro~ 6 April 1981. 
However, in the fishery sector, this rate shall apply from 1 January 1981; 
·until this date, the following rate shall apply : 
1 ECU z 5.84700 French.francs. 
ANNEX IVa 
GREECE 
1 ECU = 61.4454 Greeck drachme. 
This rate shall apply from 6 April 1981. 
However, in the fishery sector, this rate shall apply from 1 January 1981; 
until this date, the following rate shall apply 












1 ECU = 0.685145 Irish pound. 
This rate shall apply from 6 April 1981. 
However, in the fishery sector, this rate shall apply from 1 January 1981; 
until- this date, the following rate shall apply : 
1 ECU = 0.659274 Irish pound. 
ANNEX VI 
ITALY 
1 ECU = 1227.00 Italian lire. 
This rate shall apply from 6 April 1~81. 
However, in the fishe~y sector, th'is rate sha.ll app.ly from 1 January 1981; 
until this date, the following rate shall apply 
1 ECU • 1157.79 Italian lire. 
ANNEX VIII 
THE NETHERLAND.S 
1 ECU = 2.81318 Dutch guilders. 
This rate shall apply from 6 April 1981. 
However, in the fishery sector., this rate shall apply from 1 January 1981; 
until this date, the foUowing rate shall apply : 
1 ECU • 2.79391 Dutch guilders. 
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